Differences in Amino Acid Loss Between High-Efficiency Hemodialysis and Postdilution and Predilution Hemodiafiltration Using High Convection Volume Exchange-A New Metabolic Scenario? A Pilot Study.
The objective of the study was to quantify the loss of total amino acids (TAAs), nonessential amino acids, essential amino acids, and branched chain amino acids (BCAAs) produced by high-efficiency hemodialysis (HEHD), postdilution hemodiafiltration (HDFpost), and predilution hemodiafiltration (HDFpre) using high ultrafiltration volumes; and to define the specific AA losses registered in HEHD, HDFpost, and HDFpre; to identify a potential metabolic and nutritional decline into protein energy wasting; to compare AA analysis of arterial blood samples taken from healthy controls and patients with end-stage renal disease undergoing hemodialysis. Identical dialysis monitors, membranes, and dialysate/infusate were used to homogenize extracorporeal body influence. Ten patients were recruited and randomized to receive treatment with HEHD, HDFpost, and HDFpre it was used on-line dialytic water methodologies (OL); patients' AA arterial concentrations were measured at the start and on completion of dialysis; TAA from the dialyzer filter was calculated, and baseline levels were subsequently compared with findings obtained 1 year later. Finally, the results obtained were compared with the data from a study of 8 healthy volunteers conducted using bioimpedance analysis and laboratory blood tests to assess nutritional status. A higher convective dose results in a higher weekly loss of TAA, nonessential AAs, essential AAs, and BCAAs (HEHD: 15.7 g; HDFpost-OL: 16.1 g; HDFpre-OL: 16.3 g, P < .01). After 12 months, the same hemodialys patients showed a reduced body and water intracellular mass and reduced phase angle. Arterial concentrations of TAAs and BCAAs were lower than those detected in healthy subjects (P < .01). The study shows that the AA losses in dialytic liquid are greater after high exchange volume HDF techniques, especially HDFpre. The AA losses are not metabolically compensated, so these increase the derangements of predialytic arterial plasma AA levels. Both AA losses and arterial AA perturbations further worsened body composition already after 12 months of additional dialysis.